Local Farm Fresh Produce
Local Honey
Homemade Jam, Relish and Chow Chow!

EBT, Debit, and Credit Accepted, including Double Up Bucks for EBT

EBT, Debit, and Credit Accepted, including Double Up Bucks for EBT

July 2019

25th
Central
East Lake Market • 10am - 2pm

Western
City Bowls • 11am - 2pm

30th
Eastern
East Lake Market • 11am - 1pm

31st
Western
East Lake Market • 11am - 1pm

August 1st
Central
East Lake Market • 10am - 2pm

Support Local Farmers
Promote Healthy Living
Empower Your Community
EASTLAKEMARKET.ORG

Have EBT?
Get FREE fruits & veggies with DOUBLE UP FOOD BUCKS

BUY $1 WITH EBT
GET $1 FREE FRUITS & VEGGIES
FIND A DOUBLE UP FARMERS MARKET NEAR YOU!
877.833.3250 | DoubleUpFL.org

East Lake Mobile Market
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